Acute care of hip fractures in centenarians--do we need more resources?
The centenarian population in England and Wales is the most rapidly increasing age group, yet we have little information as regards their acute hospital stay and delay in surgery after hip fracture. We reviewed the records of 26 centenarians with hip fracture between 2000 and 2007 and compared them to a randomly selected control group of 50 hip fracture patients between the ages of 75 and 85 years. The mean stay in acute orthopaedic wards for centenarians was 20.7 days and for the control group was 14.9 days (p=0.015). Centenarians had a mean delay in surgery of 3.6 days while non-centenarians were operated within a mean of 1.9 days, which was not statistically significant (p=0.241). The longer acute hospital stay in our centenarian cohort would amount to a mean extra cost of pound 2511 per patient.